
Newsbold Carries On ! 

- IT is now common knowledge 
that Newbold Missionary College 
has removed from the fine wooded 
estate at Newbold Revel, near 
Rugby, - to ' tdporary premises 
known as Packwood Haugh, 
Hockley Heath. Hockley Heath is 
about ten miles south of Birming- 
ham, on the main Stratford road, 
and. Packwood Haugh is just over 
a rjnile from the main road. .The 
Ioqtion is delightful in many 
ways, the buildings being located 
on a hill iri the midst - of well- 
h d e d  couinuintry. The- district is 
known locally as "The Dormitory 
of Birmingham" as all &o&d the 
vicinity are modern a d  attractive 
houses, many of them occupied 
by Birmingham business men. 

The village of Lapworth is near 
by and thqe ire other amactive 
villages and hamlets within easy 
reach. The farming industry is 
well represented in the district. 

The actual removal of the fur- 
niture , and other effects from 
-Newbold Revel to Packwood 
Haugh extended over three weeks 
-late in Januarf and early Feb- 
ruary-during which atbe forty 
large loads wete trarispofted by 
road under most adverse condi- 
tioni-m5st of the time through 
*deep snow. 

' Packwoad Haugh was formerly 
a prepatatory -school .of very high 
'repate, the pupifs. beihg~ prepared 
there to *enter such public schools 
as Rugby, .Clifton, etc. Some time 
before Packwood Haugh -was niade 
available to Newbdld bllege, .the 
pfepatatbry: - schm1, . at the timg 

under the headmastersliip of Mr. 
S. C. McFerran, removed to 
praises near Shrewsbury, where 
they ire enjoying continued suc- 
cess. 

In a recent letter, Mr. McFer- 
ran very kindly outlined at our 
request the history of the schogl 
at packwood Hqugh, informihg 
us, by the way, that the word 
"Haugh" is an Anglo-Saxon word 
meaning "Hedge" He U;rites: 

?The school was founded by the 
,late Mr. J. C. Bradshaw in 1892. 
From *a very small beginning of 
only three or four :boys, it has 
gradually risen to its present' num- 
ber of about sixty boys. In .its 
early days a great feature of the 
school was the liberty allowed to 
the boys who were free to roam 
as they wished in the district on - 
their half ,h'olidays. 

As the numbers increased, so 
additions were made to the build- 
ings, the main block of the ,school 
buildings being completed about 
1900. After being hea'dmaster ;fa 
thirty years, Mr. Bradshaw >retired 
in ,1922. ;He @as a maq of t h ~  
widest interests,: and none' ' of his 
old boys will foi-get %Fat tfiey owe 
t6 Eim' for the sound training he 
gave them in tlieir yok@ da@+ ' 

"He was succeeded'by Mr. Har; 
court Clarke, who was headmaster 
for only six years. He *as algreat 
believer in the Classics andbimself 
a very fine teacher, and it wgs dur- 
ing his time that the classical tra- 
dition of tlie school . was for- 
ward~d,  a tradition .vph,?ch .. is W 1  
maintained. . c. . I _  

mai art frbm, their ko;k, ' thi  
boys took part in the ustial school 
games: Cricket and tennis . iii tlie 
summer, and . socter, rugger, a d  
boxing in the winter terms, :and 
many exciting matches were played 
in. the school ground against 6ther 
preparatory schools. ; ,' 

"After forty-eight years it was 
,sad for the school to have to leavi~; 
Warwickshire, but it was felt by 



The Dinkg Room at Packwood Haugh. 
- 

many that it was situated too near men students, are reported to be 
Birmingham and Coventry, and quite satisfactory. All the young 
that the children might suffer as a lady smdents are 
result of air raids. in the College building. 

 here was always a happy and The Industries have once again 
kheerful atmosphere at Packwood been set in and there are 
and may the. writer say that he plenty of orders to be filled. The You will be  ha^^)! laundry is not yet able to cater there in your exije." , 

i c 

We are g r a tk fu .1  to ~ r .  
McFkrran for his hd' 'wishes, 
and we beli'eve that :with thg help 
of' the Lord, our ccexile'' will pte- 
v,ent many privileges and oppor- 
tunities for service. The residents 
in, the .neighbourhood are very 
&endy and we have already es- 
tablished a number of good con- 
tacts, both privately and in busi- 
has. 
I - 

l$ already stated, Packwood 
~ a u g h  is situated on a hill, and it 
js the earnest desire of students 
and staff that Newbold College 
qhall be as a city set. on a hill, that 
cannot be hid, and that its light ' 
may shine brightly, bringing 
mqny blessings to all arounda to 
tlie glob of God, 

In spite of the cramped accom- 
modation, b e  College is already 
functioning a l m o S t normally. 
Some of -the teachers are still liv- 
ing' at Newbold Revel, and this 
necessitates their staying in the 
College home except for week- 
ends. One of our lady teachers 
hs been "loaned" to the Stan- 
bbxorigh Park Secondary School! 
b& ilie classes ,are meeting regu- 
l&ly3 asld all &re doing their best 
to "make up for lost time." 

The @ectiop of all' the buts has 
ncit yet'' been completed,' but those 

Notes from t h e  
OUR INSTITUTIONS 

WE have just concluded an in- 
teresting series of annual legal 
meetings- in connection with the 
work of our institutions and the, 
British A d  v e n t Missions. It 
would not be possible in this brief 
compass to mention all the salient 
features of these departments of 
our work, but we are selecting a 
few that will encourage our mem- 
bership. 

Begiming with the publishing 
house, the treasurer in his report 
made this statement, "We- have 
finished the year with the best 
book sales figure for which we 
have any record." This has come 
about' partly through the increased 
sales of OUT regular colporteurs, 
partly through t h e -fortyfive 
whole or part scholarships gained 
by our students in the summer. 
The institution has also made the 
sec.ondOlargest net gain in its his- 
tory. 

We should .bear in mind the 
fact that the paper shortage is 
now causing us acute difficulties 
and it is impossible to forecast 
what the fume of our book. work 
will be, Fur example; our licence 
to import literature from America 
has been cut t o  one ' half of our 

for all the demands made upon it, 
so temporary arrangements have 
been made with an outside laun- 
dry to do some of the work, 
Whereas the industries have 6 
housed in what was formerly the 
school gymnasium, the l a u n d ~  
will be operated in the "Squalrh 
C O U ~ ~ . ~ '  

The poultry and a number of 
milking cows have been trans- 
ferred f r o m Newbold Revel, 
which, with the kitchen gardens, 
will provide work for a number 
of students. Some students have 
already contracted to work far 
farmers in the district, and other 
openings will undoubtedly occur 
whereby the students will be able 
to assist themselves and, we b e  
lieve, find ample opportunity of 
bearing a faithful witness for the 
truth. 

Pray for the College, the staff, 
and the students, that God's pur- 
poses may be fully accomplished. 

Union President 
normal imports. We therefore 
have to decide what periodicals 
and books are essential, and the 
remainder will not be allowed into 
the country. At the moment it 
looks as though our periodicals 
must take the precedence and that 
American books will be almost en- 
tirely ruled out. This will be a 
hardship, but perhaps these condi- 
tions will make us appreciate all 
the more our denominational 
papers like the Review and Herald, 
Sabbath-School Worker, T h e 
Youth's Instructor, etc. 
Our periodical paper quota has 

now been reduced to nineteen per 
cent of our pre-war tonnage, and 
as a consequence the sale of Pres- 
ent Truth and Good ,Health has 
dropped considerably. We must, 
however, keep these messengers of 
truth in circulation at all costs. 

It has been found that the re- 
duced quantity of papZFavailable 
serves the largest purpose in the 
form of medium and large sub- 
scription "books, so that smaller 
literature is likely to become 
scarcer as the war proceeds. 

Our Granose factory has also 
.had a record year, and like the 
neighbouring instimtion has had 
phenomenal problems under war 

BRITISH ADVENT MESSENGER 



conditions. L a b o u r  problems 
brought about a situaiion which 
meant the loss of twenty-nine 

by conscription and 
other causes, while thirty-two new 
workers were brought in to take 
their places. This, of course, 'is 
a 'rather vexatious problem and 
disturbs the work of a factory 
very considerably. Taxation has 
been exc&dingly hard on this in- 
stitution and, despite a record 
gross profit, the company never- 
theless had to- dig into its capital 
to the extent of many- hundreds 

I 

son, were at first under custody, bers should keep this most impor- 
but are now at liberty under some ;tant phase of our work constady 
form of internment. The presi- before the Lord in prayer, for 
dent of the China Division, with  here are real problems confront- 
quite a number of his associates, ing our preachers, Bible-workers, 
is in internrnent'in Hong Kdng. and colporteurs in the matter of 

a* - . soul-winning to-day. Men's minds 
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGNS are full of ,everything that leads 

them away from the Lord. Neqer- 
ENCOURAGING news comes from / theless His work -is to finish with 

a number of evangelistic cani- great spiritual power and a. wait- 
paigns where, if the numbers are kg ,  '.praying, worEng church i's 
not large, the interest is neverthe- ' what the .Lord most desires. 
less deep and earnest. Our mem- , .  .. .H. W. LOWE., 

of pounds. Once agah, however, 
we find the spirit of the Advent 
movement animating the workers WELSH MISSION . , C , 

in this, as in all other institutions, 
I I 

Superirttendent: Pastor S. George Hyde 
as evidenced by this brief state- Ofice Address: "Ventnor," Ty-glas Road, ~ lan ishe i ,  ~a rd i -k  . 
ment in the manager's report, Telephone: Llanishen 600 , ~ . , P ,  

"The future is not at a1  clear , . . t 

but the Lord has been with us all - - L - _  . = . .  , . < - -. , 
the way, and we shall continue PRIViLEGES MEMBERSHIP 
to make progressive plans." 

'counseied : '& &v fkthfd 

~h~ ~~~d Health Association WHEN we become mt?&bers of unto death, and- I 'fl give: , a e e  . .* 

/a crown of life." - .  
held a somewhdi abbreviated fhe body of Christ .we accept 'cer- .- 1 - 7 - +: 
meeting in o+der to keep in ex- lain obligations or privileges. AS CONTENTIONS -,... -.. - l  

istence the skeleton organization with Him, we offer W- 
of our health work, and it seems selves in willing service in an en- WE write these 'no.& - ona - -  -the 
,quite @dent that this branch of deavou to make a success of His eve of a conventioh for o&- S.outh 
-our work, while it may be tern- kingdom on earth. I wonder if Wales ' &embers, 'to , be held -3 
porarily slowed down, has by im We always realize this? ,CardS. pastors Baaeti anif mr- 

-km, are joining us f&<the -week- 
means ceased. There is quite an May we suggest some ways by end and we look fo*ard $6 G* - a ,  . C., - ;Adventist atmosphere still in the which we show a realization of of refreshing.. . . . - I .  

health institution, and v- .valu- this partnership : , L- .. --., 
In ~ p i i l ,  ~6 piiiri to c~ri'vene a 

able .contacts are being made, a. -- By pray&-privately, the kimilai; m+*i C: ~ ~ * a ~  .- -- 
:which are bringing the Advent personal prayer-life; publicly, in - l  -, - ... -_. m . , , , - _.  _ - .  ... - 
movement .to &e notice of very the church pra~er-seice. U 

' A~OVENISW D@. :pvo&']%~s > : 3 
many Wple who would not b. By -t& study of the Word- MISS M.: i+&s'6& ' h& ' lefi 'thi 
otherwise have known anything also privately and ~ubdicl~, k t h e  N o d  Wales area fo8 L1ar~.1y, 
about it. - services of the church and parti- wh&i ~ n : ' @ , ~ $ ~ & i h i & & ~ h  

At the British Advent -~issions' cularly &ough the organized Pastor 'F. S. 'Jack&. in' a s&o;d 
legal meeting the secretary's report study of the Sabbath-schod campaign . in that to-jryn.. -ThG 
indicated that now " own c. :BY active and d ~ g  service -campaign op&5' shoftly. - : F I -. 
throughout the Union thirty-two On behdf of ofher~--hel~ers in Miss Marjorie Brooks,. &i;ad& 
khurch properties, ten of which the great soul-winning cam~dgn ate Bible-wbrker, -hasc joined hs ih 
suffered some damage during last given us by Christ. Cardiff. Miss Brooks thus retujrris 
winter's raids. With one excep- - d, BY a faithful support of the to her nitive.sland &j a worker. 
tion, however, these damaged Master's work, in the church, at :We give her %warm welcome into 
churches are now back in use. home and oven&,' through the the ra*s of the Welsh ladvent 

Altogether there is a great deal appointed dmnnels of the tithe fellowship. 
in the present si'tuation of our in- and vol-ar~ offerings." 
stitutions m d  field - qmrk for w e  appeal to all our be& folk 1 CAMPAIGNS 
which to be thankf~li Doubtless i n  tk .Welsh'~Mission~to, maintain AT the moment bnly cam- 
as the war proceeds , ather diffi- t h e s e 'spiEi@al , .act@ties -: f o i  paigns arer under way. In Bmy, 
eulties will increase,: but God, has C W S  sake*. as: :.weU. :as £of ~lir Brother Jbhn Uwis l i ~ s  bgM in 
abundant ' &ace*' and W shall - o-W. 'Let @ 'rnak5'the mostofoui. a well-appbinted cSoe'qiUmall 
march forward .still rejoicing in dpp&6nities;'~e riiay not aka* and- new. -l& fist  h b  metings 
Him. . 1.: hive, xhGw;lnd the I;brd- wodd had to be.aftemoon .ones the 
. . Q ~ ' M I S S X O ~ ~ E S  .,, _ ._ I have us,enrich.ourseIves - .- .~hi le~~we . .. . - l  opening , %tt'encja5& WQS >;rather 
: . IT is u&~stood jRrommthe Ged- can.- ' +  - - - . - A  . : . : smaller than expected. But as this 
&a ' Q&~cnm L~&$&ee that i L&'..& 'wsir:d;,&&i&\t:: $! - h&b .mer:ting is trsinsf e'rr&:to. the &e- 
ouq ~ssi~nar$s,  in. the . Wlip wdknetw to- dacken in-:an$ . oi. $l :bin& 'we :hope - t ~  h w  :of larger 

f 'I ,. ,? v., . - r  .' X -pin@* i,n~lu&ngTBrother .q& & .of i't4est &&cise$' &' f&tIif: 'and - aftendaflce and gr-g inter@$. 
X& A&. ,Rodgers..aqdrr-@e& + c  , l i4e  $@d. '~~t$"3i1&pf~:$Gh&n o P ! ~ % k p ~ ~ &  ~~~~~ 3am~aig iL~ c:! 
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In ~&diff, we have had to ven- 
ture into week-day campaigns, as 
Sunday halls were not available 
except in the centre of the ' city. 
Two districts have been chosen. 
In one an afternoon meeting was 
staged in not too gaod a hall, but 
the only one to be had. We were 
encouraged with an attendance of 
between sixty and seventy the first 
afternoon and a few .more the 
second meeting. 

The other i s  to be i; a ~ i g h  
School hall hi a Wednesday eve- 
ning. The first will be this week. 

Working the two districts will 
mean much labour and a busy 
period ahead. But if we can reach 
the pmple and win souls for tl* 
kingdom, we shall be ,amply re- 
paid. We also need your prayers 
in a very definite way. 

We hope to record the begin- 
ning of -campaigns in ILlanelly, 
"Newpo&, -and Ndhh Wales in the 
next issue. \ 

THERE is much acdirity -going 
on in the Welsh Missh.  Sister 
Green h& been having outstand- 
ing succks this year, and her 
mother .has now joined her in 
this @eat work. - 

a-Brpther and .sister Arthur 
gowiird are now settled ,in Nix- 
'port 'and itre in full swing with 
their . task; .,thk, whole ,county of 
.Monm-outhsbiye_ having been as- 
signed them. -: 

And the ,  the-'%eterany' Brother 
C. L. W. ;Cookey is doing "better . ' 
,than ever in - the Swansea -area. 
, Yes, the literahe minisky is im- 
.proving, 'as it should be. I know 
all will pray, for these dear work- 
ers. 

THE COLLEGE 

PLEASE a l S o remember the 
ywng people who are t r w g  for 
service in the College at Pack- 
wood Haugh. Here are the names 
of the young people from our 
own field : , 

Irene Williams, Rhyl . 
Maureen Williams, Rhyl , 
Eric Williams, . Rhyl - 
John Freeman, Llandyssul 
Megan Rees, -Caer$illy, 
W. 'Smart, Pentyrch ' 

. r  - ,  

Let us pray for them,' that they 
.make a suc&ssful completioil of 
their tktining and later do "ex- 
ploits" for God ,and tlx5 'chinch. 

W 
4, 

C S. G. HYDE. 

BIGGS.-Sister H. A. Biggs of the 
Brighton a'nd Hovg church fell geacq- 
fully asleep on February. 4, 1942. She 
accepted the message in 1924 and was 
baptized by Pastor J.' McAvoy. Since 
then she led a truly missionary life.. 
She was most unselfish, ever thlnklng 
of others. and was a most active 
worker whh our tracts and books. Pas- 
tor G. R. Bell conducted the funeral 
service in the Brighton church. Two of 
her favourite hymns were sung. "Eter- 
nal Light" and "The Sands of Time 
aYe Sinking." She was then laid to rest 
in Hove *cemetery fo await the glorious 
resurrection mornmg. , She . will be 
missed much in the church as she was 
always so regular at all meetings until 
about three months ago., May we en- 
dure to the end and so greet her whom 
we. loved. M.E.S., Church clerk. 

FOWLES.-O~ anuar 29, 1942, as it 
dawned toward t b e Sab g ath day, our be- 
loved sister closed her tired eyes to sleep 
until Jesus comes. In  1926 'Pastor L. 
Barras led her into a deeper understand- 
ing of Jesus' love. For three years she 
served the Holloway church as deaqoness, 
but never did she cease to serve m her 
own inimitable wa . She bad just assed 
her seventy-secon B year, and her rabour 
was with physical trial but in spiritual 
joy. .The service was held "in the Hollp- 
way church, and .she was lald to rest ln 
Finchley Cemetery where she awaits that 
grand reunion day S. BULL. 

TOWNSEND.-It is with deep re ret we 
antwunce-the death of both ~ r o t % e r  and 
Sister Townsend. Just a month elapsed 
between the sad separation of husband 

.and wife on January 10, 1942, and their 
being united again in death, February 
11th. Our brother had borne bravely 
the trials of failing. health, and then to 
him was added the sorrows of loneliness. 
Jesus, who knows bnd cares, took him, 
too, from life's hardships. Brother 
Townsend was deacon for many years in 
Holloway .church, and .we all, miss his 
characteristic, brave smde and s lrit of 
cheerful helpfulness. Side by sige they 
.rest. .together in .Tottenham Cemetery 
awaitlng that day-when they will share 
together those mansions in our heavenly 
Father's house S. BULL. 

RIcHARDS.-I~ is with deep regret that 
we announce the death of our dear 
Sister Richards of the Plymouth church, 
whp passed away after a brief illness on 
March 2, 1942, a t  the age of seventy- 
one. Sister qichards had been a faith- 
ful member of the church since her bap- 
tism by Pastor P'rescott in 1927. She 
passed throu h a terrible ordeal last 
year during t % e blitz. The houses either 
side of her were blazing and flames were 
leaping through the windows of the 
room where she was nursing her dying 
husband. Unaided she removed. him .to 
another room and remained wlth hlm 

:all niglit .until aid came in the doming. 
S.he always carried out faithfully her 
duties at bame and in. the church,.?nd 

'we kriow she sleeps in- Jesus awaltlng 
,the call of the Savlour. whom sbe so 
desired to serve. Our sister was laid to 
rest in .the ghd hope of, a soon-coming 
resurfection. - Pastpr, A. K: Armstrong 
conducted . .  , -  the service, G. ANDREWS. 

Chzcrch Clerk. 

. CHES&&.-I~ 'is with' sorrow we re- 
cord the death of Sister Mrs. Chesham 
on- February 19, 1942, after a - short 
illness. Gur sister had been under the 
strain of a pgculiar burden;but--,with her 

atient-and placid nature she ,had borne 
f e r  burden well. T.t was under the mini- 
:stry ; ~ f  Pasfor L. DJ Vince tkat Sister 
Chesham accepted the message and went 
through the waters of baptlsm in Sep- 

tember, 1936. She became one of th; 
first members of the Enfield Wash c h u r e  
The interment took lace on Februafy 
25th in the Enfield gighway. Cemetei'"! 
All the churchmembers extend the& 
sympathy to her relatives in thelr 
loss. M. L. CHATFIELD.-'* 

Church ClerK ':' 
.ml % ... 

WHITE.-Mrs. Ada, Elizabeth whi& 
fell aslee in Jesus on February 19; 
1942, at t i e  age of eighty-six years. She 
accepted the message through the 1 3  
bours of Pastor W. Maudsley twenty= 
nine gears;ago, during an evangelisbc 
campal n in  Bournemouth., Although 
afflictef with deafness for many years; 
our dear sister was always to the forein 
Harvest In  athering and other lines of 
work for t%?se not of our faith. She 
was always m her lace at  the church 
services, too, until S R e.became too ill to 
attend. Sister White was great1 be- 
loved by the churchmembers, and gy all 
with whom she came in touch. Shi 
leaves' to mourn a dau hter and a grand- 
daughter who are memgbers of the church, 
beside other children and grandchildren, 
As she trusted in her Saviour for full 
salvation, we know that one day, soon, 
she will see Him face to face. The , 
funeral ser-vlce was, conducted by the 
writer on March 23rd. 

F. A. SPEARING. 
P '  

- MILNE.-On Sabbath mornin January 
31, 1942 Aberdeen lost one o f  its char- 
ter members bp the  death of Sister Mat- 

aret Milne at the age of sixt three. 
s h e  accepted the message un$r the 
labours of Pastor W. R. A. Madgwick 
in 1929 and loved it to the end. Our 
late sister suffered for many years 
patiently and 
.trusting in  the I%:zdA ?;% #E%~::z 
vice took lace in the home of out late 
sister, con8ueted by Brother H. T. Jphn- 
son, who .laid her ta rest in Trmity , 
Cemetery In the sure and certain '.hope ' 
of the Life-giver on that glorious resur- 
rection morning. Our sympathy goes out , 
toPher sorrowing daughter, Sister Ems- 
ley, and, other relatives of the 'family. , 

M. H. GRIEVE, Church Clerk. 
~ 
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